
COMMUNITY VILLAGE CAMPING FORM 2015

Camping Options: Zenn, Alice’s, Marshall’s landing, Village Swamp, Lofts, Far Side, or some other place ~
please specify _______________________
Form: CV ~ Camping Form                                                                          Updated: 4/17/2015

Return completed form to Your Booth Coordinator by the deadline May 13th. Your booth coordinator
will gather all completed forms and turn them into the Camping coordinator

PLEASE READ AND IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE TALK WITH YOUR BOOTH COORDINATOR.
Please Remember: You must check in with your camp host PRIOR to setting up your camp!

Your Name: Phone number {or} email: {we need a reliable way
to reach you if we have questions}

Booth: {ex: P & J, Green Earth, Areas, 4A, etc} Specific group you represent within your booth:

Where are you camping? {Far side, Zenn Achers,
Swamp, behind a booth in the Village, loft, Etc.}

{Please remember camping space is limited ~ You
should always check with your booth coordinator

if this is your 1st yr. Or you’re camping in a new
spot}

What are you camping in? {R.V., Tent, Van, Bus,
Loft, etc}

Who is camping with you/in your group? {list on
right} Please list names and ages of people who

are camping either in your tent, in your bus, with
you in the loft, with your group, i.e. your

children, etc. Please list in the box on your right.
It’s critical we have this info to compare with

registration so no one gets forgotten!

Helpful info: If you don’t know the answer, or you
have a specific situation, ask your booth

coordinator for help prior to fair.

Your completed form is due to your booth
coordinator no later than May 13��, 2015.

Names and ages of individuals camping with you:
{Use back of the form if more space is needed for

names}

1. {yourself}_________________Age: ____

2. _____________________Age: ____

3. _____________________Age:____

4. _____________________ Age:____

5. _____________________ Age:____

6. _____________________ Age:____

Please ensure this camping form is turned in to your booth coordinator by: May 13��, 2015.
Required: Where ever you camp {Village, Zenn, Farside, Alice’s, Marshall’s, etc}, you must check in with that
camp’s camp host prior to setting up your camp. Don’t bring a tent larger than the size needed.

Ben Barrett 541-729-3130 |stircrazyben@gmail.com


